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THE CLANSMAN,

If Pte. Tompkins bas learned t 0 say

AMUSEMENTSI coon Can ', ? 
ARMY C,&r4TF.F-IVS

If C.Q.M.S. Shaw haz become ffflly
an d frorn bis coftif table quarters;

A LONDON CoriCert Party will eweithelà. 3 COMPanY or
appear at the Recreation Room
to-night and a. jolly good , ent If the Quartermaster's department Lq

rcally going to i&sge coal daily during the Generàl.Produce Merchants,
tainment is promised. To-morrow c Id pl
night the Shorncliffe. Concert Party 0
will be here, and it is hoped thai the If the brilliant, yonng ladies of the C&"R Cmttact«s ta IN.M. forcm

large mom may be packed to London, Concert Parties bavé anything
té do with the record breaking attend- i Thé Management ëf le

capacity for both evenings. 
giqllâtil InstituW,

ancès at concerts ? uýkrtak= in any p&rt of the w=U

If the military police on duty amateur and-Wairehous"
night is locking foi promotion LONDON-136-148, Tooley Street, SJL

THINCS WE WANT TO p Bmcbangc Str"b

KNO W. If Pte. Jimmie Hargreaves has yet MM !7= 1 Une arÀ Qu4c. strest.
quit worrying about wh*t is going, té ALDBjZSUOT-Hlgh St-, dmd Ný1«n Str«t.

PLYMOtrrH-Strý Strçct St,ý«-
happen te hini ? PO'RTMO= -Hwhtimyseq«. - .

If Captain Flarter really intends to give SALISBURY PLAM-Bank Cýhan*cr> Lad-

tm a cowboy's funeral for telling about lxis Why Sorgt, Tivy ha-,; been going to
trip té London ? Hythe so many evenings recently

GIBRALT.-,R-City Mill Lant.
If- Cal Howell got his wigh one Why so many bright smiles.applefired MALTA Stràda Mercanti, Valletta.

«Verling lut week ? Hut 5 last Friday eveming when a CAJR(>--5. Unazi. 'fewiiiýkh.
ALWLAMRIA-8, Ruc Abou Dard".

ngaroo Court was held and a fine
If Major Hardisty is still a source of linposed ?

much worry to the postal clerks ? Agencles
Did the Sergeant5l' Mess do- a rushing

If Sergt. Sowden struck another mail business aiter the fine was collected 3eëL"mba4
on bis last trip home ? Qomçmmund OM C4600M

If thé bandsmen's complaint of cold
Why-so many pf the sergeants took fingers did net result fibly; an order

what wi) said about eating in the huts as a prDhibiting, thern Irom using talcum 1
powder on their kneefiý. ý.î1

ilow it came that Sérgeenï-Major Why Pte. cairns did not feel like going
n Si Actually thought -he Mw a jàke' on parade after bis Visit to the M.,Ws Mot«Ik (111xltoit

lortried to come back.with arlother-orle ? but on Priday,

Why the plâce of beer has bleen in- If it is true that thed tist pulled'two
ceoased a half-penny per pint in the Sound tooth lot a priyate% make a plec
c*nteem and haé mot ffle, up in the fit

VihQ..was the. Sergeut who Wový a i4it &M.ý0
$gÙiieaat Bàýiey, 01 the -pu" £orne, pair ci. the Medical Officer's bqois to

wtn'ever recell Irom tbe. èÈecba of thla London on, a r4cent.week-ren,4?
cotningatrentious dwittiiàaa "eson. cO M overhauffl . cm

The namô of thb Sexgeant whô mourned 0" votor cydéoL
somé 00 the fe lows ýWb0. are the lose éý,biQ Gomrsýdeto .such an extént

jRbwrs à Sp«4alus t4i au u0dsL k the fflrdý < that he b1indod bimstIf with tffls and.
i0om W,Ùicé p)eaàet home ? fell into, a'hedge, scratching bis face up 4W N«blinryý, crem6phobsiý etc,

so badly hé 49d: to, bt Yeplaceý on theSIr e .
1 Il

tfà& ," . lifaivd,?,:...: .- - >1R. SM B09W wby. #00ffl lampa
àThe çýuse of tbe, froc for aU in the 'Paru

éhy 'IL va èt'ýýJ1hp$:côû1d nçif st"d, 1en orle nigut lut' Week ând
etill"11W welkk idf the argulÈh t

901, thebegt
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THE CLANSMAN, 3

JUST COMMENT possible contingency. The only WHY WORRY?
difference noted is that less numbers IF you are in Canada yen are either

Speaking of daik ilights, sorne of are seen going to the towns evenings, mobilised. or net mubilised,
those of last week certainly broke and greater nurnbers may be found And if you are not mobilised-
all records for black-ness. One in preparation for the morrow's Why Worry ?
could not sce the ground right at bis work. If you are mobilised, you are either
feet and it is no wonder sorne of the in Canada or sent to England,
stay-out-lates presented the appear- Quite a buncli of the men of And if you are in Canada-Whyance of inud pie chefs the next No. 4 Company spent a week in Worry ?
morning. The writer had a nice London recently-and according to
little walk in the darkest of*the the stories which they now have to If you are sent to tngland you either

dark, but except for falling into tell there is not rriuch left of that remain in England or go to

four holes, removing half a dozen village after they had finished France,

fence posts with ý his head and with it. And if you remain in England-
running o ver a couple of piards, he 1 - Why Worry ?

arrived home all right. 1. The first evidence of the " resig- If you go to France you either remain
nation - of General Sam Hughes- at the Base or go up to the

Let us be thankful for al.J faveurs- i the taking in of Oliver equipment Front Line,
espécially the new arrangement and the issue of the more convenient And if you remain at the Base-
which has enabled nearly all the Webb in No. 4 company. Why Worry ?
fellows tÔ move ffito hutrnents. If you are up at the Front Line you
These mornings are none too pleasant are either wounded or not
even under the best conditions, and NO MORE WARM STOVES. WoUnded,
life under canvas was getting to be nd if you are not w0unded-
one continuous nightmare. No more do the N.C.O.'s keep their Why Worry ?

stoves warrn; no more do they tell
Breakfast at seven and parad« bedtime stories during daylight If YOu are wounded, it May be

eight-not much time left for hours, for every man jack of thern serious or slight,

cleaningbuttons and shining boots, is doing his work on the square. And if slight-Why Worry ?

biit still, wé do not hear m h kick Voices which were qnce raised in And if you are seriously woun'ded,
Ile fellows in camp are beýzn-in9 t'O song are now lifted in comman&- you either die or you don't,
take things as they come and, are and everything is lovely but their And if you don't-Why Worry ?
learning to apply thernselves to every feelings. And if you die you can't worry 1

]ESTABLISHW 1669.
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THÉ SMAN
-But ti'a

but %khýmë;s -,but ip ',rtaiit, neverthelesls. wtilhý)
wý _ý --iï4ýt wa the, t e 'S'z uteüf the The'- ýiay hack -S ýound h lutrou

ren wee of Tauch- st'ricken ;ý,nj vcrýr tit,
bàýýmd. -ý_ r4r IÏW1 been ün_Ëivi1ýsed hài heàr-ý tbe

for, thý boüÏbàide aý»d -the CathEdrat
,'Yý 4à1ýthe wide Unâ, its b,ýa1ififuj f-àýadtý is how,àn; uftpr tiw uum U-ii,ýWho ut

ýjj Th -deýtýàctidý vOýÏ. 'ýnade t,ýto th& &'a lor,ýsee
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becmiýc ort i4c. A, Wr -kýaihet scrry ther Lidju'týint is ihe Mner
W home sunciay, ttir, bae,ý'nf viidch was fôr The Cians,»;a-4ý TlàQre are ýotà of

fhe 1jjýeràT1y W*ý nsuaUyý_ dne we, wüUld like, but: WC,
Wýed toýintlicate -kisses.ý Do you lovë the Ireil, t.

4 ? - 's k 'toe7 'Captain Wilbotzson ffl, -mm last
Lmxn,ýinit frbia rt,ý. fI5 j1idg,ý, frum Be w2ý-, n;àking hts wil)-

tilt i,,ý sobn to, be thë, tý) thý, stationý výitL a srnilý'týzi
-a-uilkbér pies illdïIýaticn fýçc nààa

oýýLaiýt î'Cu(ýý chief mournIar, nt a weàdiIÀIiý t1ýe littlê b1gck baglin MIS baitél,
Captstin Rerchmçn and Çeptain

4:ý, ç-£Ossý gain the èuSF.
ýk"",nd -he àgaiD' tx itýd te touth -,ýUcna11y have 2ri-Q'h«ýt on Mar-

Qf th el, ethy 1 u ie.' S ci' CQngr" aiï,(>ziý,; -to àth the Coçki,= ùggesti=
m here to -tue fren tý fim the Adjutaut-ItIs ýO1D expemivo,

exfte trow-ýre- the 'C,ýÈ, ?,Ud' f£eýe eýciénýà 'T1ilý goàt lkis -pickQdý U'p I 9ýmdë" ,Y"
from eaiIý Tke -thescý 1a-,ýt W-,e, w,ýnàe Iwhjiýý
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